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A Cari if Tlnab.
We wish to express our thanks 

to oar friends and neighbors for 
tlmr kindness and help through 
our recent bereavement.' We 
thank you all.

^ B. Hair and Children.

Baeford. h. C., May 24. 1929-.

. WHCrS TO BLAME?
If yon had employed superin- 

tendrata, men to look after ev- 
detail of the work, and it 

turned out that that work -was 
not dcHie according to specidca 
cions, who 'would you blame, the 
wmrkmen-doing the work, or the 
superintendents?

Now. your superintendents 
w«« men specially educated in 
that line of work, and you had 

* sufficient number to see after ev 
ery detail; and being thoroughly 
cunpotent, they were high* 
priced men, so if that job was 
not according to specidcatioos 
naturally if that job was not 
satisfactory those who looked af 
tor its construction are guilty of 
dereliction in duty or are 
chargeable with incompetence.

In this Raeford paving job 
defects are found that will re 
quire rebuilding, notwithstand 
ing the fact several State and 
town employed superintendents 
looked after the job from the se
lection and mixing of the mate 
rials to the completion of the job

SEE the latest articles at Hatch* 
er’s for Graduation and Birth 
day gifts, and other occasions. 
Now goods just arrived.

T. D. Hatcher, Jeweler, 
Raeford, N C.

Ingersdl Watch or Waterman’s 
Fountain Pen.

Raeford Hardware Co.

Exccatrix’ Notice.
avliu qoallfied u ezecntrix of the 
of B. F. Moore, deceased, late

Ha' 
wiU
of Hoke Ooaifty, N. C., this is to no 
tiiy all persons having claims against 
said estate to present them duly veri
fied on or before May 17tb, 1924, or 
this notice wiU be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persona indebted 
to said estate will please make imme
diate settlement.

This May 10th, 1023. '
Mbs. B. P, Moobb, Bzecnttriz.

A D. G ORE
LAWYER

Ptott Bldg. Raeford.
Bas.-neas. Hoke Realty, Load - 

& Trust Oo.

Dr. tf. McK. McDiarmid, 
DENTIST 

RBdiriN.C.
Bank of Baeford Building 

Office Phone No. 2U4, Residence 206.

GORDON ROWLAND

White Oxfords and Pomps from 
11.46 per pair up.

Baucom’s Cash Store,
Raeford, M- C.

W^ bate^torjcohfess our igno
rance, our Inlpmpetence and our 
general notbiimn^. StiD' it is' 
to chose dishohfflty not to make 
acknowiedgffi^n|a many times.

Ifen’e GOO0A1.OO Work Shirts 
, at 76c each^

baucom*s B^h Store.
^d, N. a ,

T0BA®rfflS
Orde# Solicited.

MCDONALD,
L • West Ena, N.C.

In Which Clast Are Yours?
Whether your hens lay 50 eggs or 

200 eggs per year, Purina Chows will 
make them lay more. The perfect 
balance of ingredients in Purina 
Chows makes the difference. And 
the extra eggs not only pay the differ
ence in the feed cost but also give 
you a fine extra profit.

More Eggs or Money Bach
Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 

Chowder will be delivered to you on the 
following basis:

If hens fail to lay more eggs when 
fed these Chows as directed, than 
when fed any other ration, the 
money paid for both the Chows adll 
be refonded.

Make every dey count for your poultry 
proSt*. Oet more egge when egg prieee 
•re up.

WaSdl PariM Chows—PhsM Di.

McNeill Grocery Co.

ATTaRNBY AT LAW
Rseferd* N. C

Offio* No. 10 in Bank of Raeford Bl^ 
Phone No. 227.

H. W. B. Whitley
ATTTORNBV-AT’LAW

RABPOfiD. .
Phone 270 Up etainrJohneon-Tiiomae 
Building,

J. W. Onrile. Oeoar Leach
CURRIE & LEACH,

AttsnMfs sad! CaaaMlon at Law
Second floor of Johnaon-Thomaa 

Boildtng. Notary Pnblio in office

B. 8. Smith W. B. McQueen
SMITH & McT^UEHN 

Atlameys At Law J
' Will praotlee in all oonrto of Btate. 
Pkomps and personal attention given 
to all bMlneea. "

Now OlBoe oppoeite Court Honse.

DR. H. R. CROMARTie, 
lAEFOi^ • • N.C

OffloorJohnaun-ThomsM Bnildiiig
Offioo *Phone782. Beeldence’Phone 316

»

Blood Hound Service
«

.. 1 will anawer oalle day or night for 
^ fur service.

Boat Blood. WoU Trained Doge. 
BoaoonaMe chargee. Phone 43.

David McRae/
' Wagram, N. 0,

PLACE YOUR.

Fire Insurance
WITH

PAUL DICKSON.

TOURING

W. O. a.DBTROlt

A. W. MeLean 
L, B. Vaner

Dickson McLean 
H. £. Staoy

MeLenn, Varser, McLean
A Stacw,

ATrqpNEYi-AT-UW.
Office on aecfHid floor National 
0aDk e/t Lomberton.

tUMBERTON.‘>. C’ "

q4 Greater Touring Car Valuej
The present price of the Ford 
Touring Car is the lowest ever 

'made.
And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
t(^ and improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chasffis construction.
The dem^ is sagreat that de- 
Uveri^ wM soon be impossible. 
To protect^ yourself, oraer now.

downpayment the 
on easy terms.

Anf A«w fMMr 6mh M lew
JlwfiMsIlfii hmimm' htm

H. A.! [Page,fir.
Raefoid, N. C.
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SMITH SMART SHOES
are Sturdy in Gonetruction. 

Strilung in style. Sure in Com
fort. To buy them means to 
practice tbe truest economy. •

Dlatrltratora of

Smith Smart Shots

RAEFORD, N. C.

5

Flies - Flies -
Keep Them Out

Kill the Ones That Qet in the Home

We have the Screen Doors, Screen Windows,. 
■ Screen Wire. See our new Metal Frame Win
dow. Strong and easy |to move. After you 
have screened your home get a Daisy Fly KilF 
er to poison the one that get in, or a King Fly 
Swatter to swat,’em.

A

Harvest Time—
Don’t wait until you need the binder to order 
the repairs. Get it in shape now. Also get 
the Binder Twine so that you will, have it 
ready. Don’t wait until the day you are going 
to cut the ^ain to get the tydne. We have 
Grain Cradles for the small crop.
Just get the house wife one of our FLOR
ENCE AUTOMATIC OIL COOK STOVES and 

. OV.EN, and make her summer work lighL cool 
and easy. ♦
If we have not mentioned the thing you want 
visit our store and let lis show you.

RaeforST N; G.


